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Editorial Mbntlon.
TnE Democratic; State Convention will

meet on tbe first Wednesday of August
next

The Hth'fif Jiily has been selected ns
tb time for holding the utxt Republican
Stato Convention,

At no time since the Dulawaro And

Maryland PenlnsnU 1ms betn a fruit-

growing section bus the prospect of Ihe
peach crop becu bettir tbau now. Tho
buds nre ju.it bursting into pink blos-

soms, aud tbcra is now little or no dan-

ger from frost. Competent judges who

hava been visiting tin orchards say tbst
there will be a million baskets more
(hipped this year than last. This will
be the largest yield ever known, with tbe
sttiglo exception of thn. phenomenal crop
of 1875, when so many peaches were
shipped lliaC' lie mjrkets were glutted
for several week.

Tnu Liquor Prohibitory Ameudnunt
bill sustained an overwhelming deft-n- t

Friday in the Pennsylvania House of
only 27 members voting

for it to 1C1 against it. This decMvo
vote against the bill wns due to the
amendment made by the Committee on
Vice and Immorality, providing that
compensation shall be mndu out of the
State Treasury to all persons who own
buildings occupied and licensed for the
mannfaclnre or salo of intoxicating
liquor, for five successive, years previous
to the adoption of the prohibitory umond
ment, which may be injured or reduced
in value by reason of such business, and
that the Legislature shall provide the
tuunncr in which the d.image ahull be

ascertained and paid. In conseqnonce

of this provision many n

ists voted against tho bill. A motion

was promptly made to reconsider the
vote in order to kill tbe bill for the sea

lion, and the House by 71 yeas to lOO

nays refnsed to reconsider.

In an interview with a reporter a few

days ago, Charles A. Dana, of the New

York Son, said the lending issue of the
next Presidential campaign would be to

turn out the (Republicans. Continuing,
he said: 1 think tho Democrats can

come squarely before tho country as nd

Tocates of n Uriff lor revtnne only. An

internal revenue tax on liquor, which

will yield enough, to pay the pensions
granted under the recent laws, is ju3t!a
able. This tax would only List four or

fife years, after which it would be no

longer needed. The Demooralio parly
ha i uunib-- r of available Presidents
candidates in all purls of tho country
McDonald, of Indiana, is spoken of,

HendrickB has iriend. Ilayard ha

warm friends and probably mora person

al admirers than nny o'ber man iu lb

party. Palmer, of Illinois, is strong,
Thurmnn Is one of the ablest men In the

ouutri . It Ohio unites in bis support
in the Democratic Convention his uomiu
'fttiou is assured. Maine's chances are
Doorer tthau iu 1870 r 1880. Arthu
d ies uut d.slra a rcnomiualiou. Ho is

gentl'man, a good follow and Uas made

a Letter Prcsideut than any other man

would have done similarly bitunted

Grant has not ft gboxt of ft chance,

Peudlcton has no originality, no cuter
prise."

ME. KtOtZ'S SERIOUS CHABOES.

The Wusbinistin Gas Companj is
monopoly which has been protected. bj
Congre.s for many years, llepeatea in

restitutions have shown that tho'com
pany has furnished members uf Congress
and other Dersous in publio office with

,gas froo of charge iu return for their iC'

licence in preventing hostile Initiation,

These exposures havo produced no re-

suit. Forty bills were introduced Be

tween the years 1804 nnd 1881 to charter
new companies or to reduce the price of

nas. The forty bills all failtil. iou
bills iu the interest of this corporation
were presented aud passed at n limo

when it was notorious that the free gt.a

tor Congressmen and others was charged
cltbtr to the Government or to the city.

Mr. John Bailey, now Chief Clerk.and
for many years Disbursing Clerk of the
House of Representatives, is one of the
principal stockholders and managers of

ibis corporation. He has been connect-

ed with it for nearly a quarter of a con-tur-

Ou the Cth of last January Congress-

man Kloti, of Pennsylvania, who had in.
vestlgated tbe subject for bis own satis-

faction, charged iu the House of Repre-

sentatives that Dailey h.id influeuced

legislation fur the benefit of tho Wash-

ington Gss Compauy, lu whlcn be was

larmdv Interested. .Mr. Murch of Maine
offered a resolution for a stlect com

mittee of five members to investigate tbe
charge,

In flagrant violation of the accepted
Brsctios.Speakir Keifer refused. to ap- -

point to this committee the member wlio

offered the resolution, the memhtr who

made tbe charg. or the members who

spoke in favor of investigation. He

named Mr. Crowley of Now Ycnfc, Mr.
Aldrlch of Illinois. Mr. UUbee. Mr.

of Delaware and Mr. Cox of

North Caroliua. Mr. Cox was tbe only
one of the five numbers who believed lu

making a thorough aud boneal invest!-c.itio- n

of Mr. Klotz's charges.
From b. ginning to end the invebtiga- -

tiou was otiu aided. It was proven, now

ever, that the company bad employed a

professlouul lobbjUt, with a feo of

$5,000, to defeat a bill proposing to

ahirUrau orposllion g&s cimpany, and

that Bailey had iu many ways' sought lo

itiQdi-n- leglsUtlou.

Mr. Ktolx has reoently published
aueeoh which he would have delivered iu

the HouM) if lteprf seulalives had be nt t

baeu gigs"! by tbe aibitrary nellru of

Speaker Keifer. Mr. Klolzsayt:

"The report uf the select committee w

Onistutd nn the IMIi of February, but was

oUhhaM bv the Oliairnian (Mr. Ciowley

until Sunday inoriilnR, March 4, when il

w.i tenanted to the House, together will!

Ihe minority report, at hsll pail 3 o'clock In

tbe morning

nivm the tiinoof the presentation, of lb

W't up it within fifteen minutes of the

.l,i,r the Forty tevtnlh Cougre.s leu- -

dsafored with r.UIre to bo neaiu on.

heard. To my titter surprise, some mem.
hers of tho committee, who knew all the
facts of the case, objected. '

"I next endeavored to obtain permltiiou
to print the subjoined remarks In tin

Record, and went peroually jhreo
several limes to me speaker lor mat privi
lege Two other gentlemen, distinguished
members of the House, a tea besought the
privilege for ine, but that functionary re-

fused to give his content.' ,

"Three times I ssked permission of the
House to print my statement, and In each
instance Messrs, Hiileton, Polllbono, and
Ditbeo objected.

"1 In mediately after the adjournment of
Congress, lha,er8peakor,Mr, Kelfer,ought
out one of the chirks and notified him to
'remember that Mr. KlutX had no right to
print in the Jlecord any speech in reference
to the gs company,' "

The next House of .Representatives

cannot act officially on these very serious

charges of Mr. Klotz's. Uut it will have

powtjr to.overhaulthe corporation which

had sufficient Influence to oontrol Keifer,

tin Speaker, to withhold for a fortnight
the report' iu II r. Richard Crowley's
hands, and to shut the mouth of opposi
tion. TniTd seems to be no doubt that
Mr. Klotz was gsgRed. N. Y. Suit.

Our Noyr York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocate..

New Yokk, April 24, 1883,

If we New Yorkers do not soon become

millionaires by being; forced to save

bat we earn, it is not the fault of the
Police Commissioners who how are1 anx
ious to etrouteUbe laws with Spartan
rigor lu order to be upheld as mbde'ls of

excellence, until they have bceri tippoln.

ted. With tverygamblingbouse closed,

every policy 'Bhop raided, every public
resort of disreputable' womanhood and
manhood'harassed into a state of quit
tude, il was nut fair to expect tliat last
Sunday tbe sensational preachers would

get up nnd thank God for the fact that
the Police Board had knocked the evil

onoout iu this town of Gotham. But
the pachas of the blue coated forces wen

eyen further' than that. Last Sunday
wae a miserable bleak and dreary any,

The rain came down in a steady down.

pour and .ITerq'was a mfsery astride for
tnose wno uaa nptmng to io put iock
out of the windows. .Walking was out ot

the nutation. Iu the afternoon pater
familiaH'who works steadily nil the week
thought perhaps that ho would send out
for a pitoher of beer to relieve tbe mono.
tony, when to his surprise he was inform
cd that no beer whs to be had, aud that
the proprietor of the saloon iu tho neigh
borhood who had been d!speosiug"hcck"
in blissful ooLllilnro nad neen arrested
Late on Saturday night the Commission,

ers issued nu order to (he Superlnten
dent, and he communicated it to the
Inspectors and Captain, commanding
in the strictest terms that no beer or any
other beverages. must bo sold ou bnnday.
These worthies saw at once that the or
der meruit business, nnd'earrie J it out to

the letter.-- The result wVs that those of
the New Yorkers who are'not rich enough
to keep a'sfock of something in

the housu ucre compelled lo forego even
tho innoceiit refreshment of 'a glass' of

'eer. Thus it comes to pass that' when

the winfh of the geds at Police Head
quarters is nn.ustd'the good mutt suffer

equally with tbe bad.

The prime movers at the bottom of th

hue aud cry are the half dozen or so socie

ties who have set themselves the mission
of making this city n sort of Zibn's.camp.

Every law.be it ever so absurd is dragged
nut from the must nnd dust of oblivion
and its txccutlon forced. When the dog
lay in tho monger no that tho horse could
not get his food, it annoyed tho horse
very much nnd although tho dog got

nothing particularly for his labors hi
position gave him a great deal, of satis

faction.
There is another movement on foot

now, which will prove even, more harm
lul, A ncmber of clergymen are serious
ly agitating tbe question of suppressing
the publication of Sunday newspapers,

They hoped thai under the new penal
code tbe issnlng of them would stop of
itself. When they fouud lhat this would
not work they applied to thePplice Com-

missioners, and Police Justices, who
very flatly refused to further the wishes
of theso bigots. I 'understand, nowbat
it society Is to be formed to attain the
desired. object. The alleged ministers of.

the Lord wko nre at the head ,of this
movement claim that Sunday newspapers

ktep people-nwayfrOi- religion and the
churches. .The religion which tbey
teach aud tbelr services must bi very

poor indeed if so slight a cause can in-

duce people to stay away from them.,

Talk about the tyranny of autocracy in
most.ot tho countries of Europe. Tho'
religious tyranny which th'-s- crroies of
narrow-minde- small-hearte- d bigots
banded together, would exercise is tin
times

Wall Street last Thursday morning
was shocked by the announcement that
Mr. Hatch, of the famous banking firm
of I'ink Si Hatch in Nassau Street, had
committed suicide. He bad oomodown
to bis ofiice.looked himself In, nnd blown
hi brains out. Everybody rushed to
the office to find out, but no one could
ascertutu anubing. Then ever body
waited for tbe afternoon papers but tbey
dit not coutain a Hue. The motulug
papers likewise did not have a word
ibout the athdr, The matter wts entire.
ly and completely supptcssed. The As

soclated Press aud all the bureaus of the
out u papers together with tbe lo-c-

newspaper offices were id by a
representative of tbe family, and the
story was made as dead as tbe man whom
it most intimately concerned. Later in
the day it was asstrted that it war not
the Hatch, tho partner of Mr. Flak, who

lad ended bis life, but a relative of his,
who had been a victim to Insane melan
choly for fconTe' tlma. This of course
quieted people who had funds deposited
with the banking house. About the, do.

tails, howevir, nothing was ascertainable.
As a Mory of liuvr news may be sup

pressed, however, the foiegoiug is worth
kuowiug.

I was tpraking with a well known

author and literary' critib tbe other day.

about the pnaent condition of the book
market, wbicb, despite all appearances
is very bad, "Does the publication o:

tl.o Franklin Square Library, and other
Cheap editions or books' ray tbe Harp-

er'.?' I asked,' "I think not," replied
be.' '"Id fact I think tbey must bring
out 'every one at 'a lot. In the 'first
place this line of books has entirely des

UJ out', I itly ''KUI o b. tr..yd lUe sale Of the old time series of

novels which in their olive colors weie
familiar sights throughout the country
but they hju) to ilo ll 1u otder lo bo' able

compete .with Munto the 'publisher of
the Seaside Library, who '. threatened at
6ao tide tojbaje nttsatisolatornbiiopoly
oi mat class oi uooks wmcu is DOUgUl ID
be read and then laid aside."

"I am sure the Harper's are being hurt
for the past few yenrs, but they are only
being paid back In their own coin. They
wero always known to be guilty of pirati
cal practices, nnd cover besUatednt any

thing when It became a questiou of get-lin- g

the best of a rival, It is about
twenty years ago,, I believe, that the
Putnam's paid for and secured from
Murray tho famous English publisher,
tho advance:shcets of George Sorrow's at
that time famous novel, of Lavengtp.
Its publication was announced for a cer-

tain dnyenow they felt that tho Harper's
would steal n. march on them if they

could, Thus they had ono copy of the
book bound, arid ito pages regularly
numbered, but right in the heart of it,

entire, chapter had been- - emitted.
Tho book was placed where It vras sub
ject to outside influences.- Suro enough
it disappeared, nnd in a few days the
Harper's announced tho, book nmong

their new publications. The Putnam's
chuckled in their sleeves, for when the
edition appeared the chapter was missing
aud of course they pointed out the fact

as well ns tho, circumstances which bad

led to-it- . There was quite a stormy
aoctrovetsv. but the Harper's .had to
uppress the edition and then everybody

laughed."

With moving day, the first of May,

dole at band, there are hardly any signs
visible of tho annual migratory feeling
which annually seizes upon New Yorkeis
on that day. On tho houses ono sees
fewer bills "To let," than for years, and
truckman to whom moving tide brings a
veritable harvest- are despondent. Tbe
fact is that landlords who havo at all
desirable tenants will sooner yield a
point than havo them go. It is evident
that the value of real, estate property
reached Its high-wat- mark'last year. It
has held itself'thus far almost a twelve

month, but now a 'downward tendency is
mnulfestiug itself. Tho prices obtained
for first-clas- s properly at the Real E$

tate Exchange fully show that, and the
transactions made by brokers at private
sale boar it out.

The day for opening tho Brooklyn
Bridge to traffic has at last bten fixed for
tho 24th Of May, when the- President wilt
come on from Washington and all the
greai men of tbe State will assemble to

land the enterprise and the genins
which prompted. and 'executed the work

of binding the two cities together. But
will the Bridge prove of practical value?
Hardly, expect on rare occasions. When
people can rile over tbe Eist River in n

ferry-bo- iu tbe Btme time that-tbe- y

will walk over tbe Bridge, why should
thy pay toll for tho latter? It will prob
ably prove a.'Vj ry plesect promenade
and a curiosity for)vistors from

b it furtbur than that it will prove
nothing but a, monument of the deaths
of huuclreils, of workingmen and engi
neers, and of the luciilem Kcieuco of
swallowing up millions and showing
nothing for It.

Our Washington Letter.
Fnoii ouu REOcin Cobresi-okdent-.

Washington, D. C, April 21, 18S3.

Mrs. Langtry, tho Jersey Lily, with
her compauy; has made her bow to the
Washington public. Had she adopted
the stage early in life, as a hardworkiug
conscientious student, and escaped tbe
fatal influences of flattery and publio at-

tentions based on .other qualities than
professional excellence, there is no reason
to doubt that sbo might have become
something more than a merely, respecta.
ble actress. As it is sho does not rise,

and does not give any evidences uf ever
being able to rise above the. dead level ot
common place. Much of her acting was
ladylike, and natural, but nowhere did
she show .the slightest glow of fire of
geuina, or, even noticeable dramatic tal
ont. As to her beauty, that is, of course,
and must ever remain a matter of opin

ion. Surely, however,, it may bo said
that had she come to this country with.
out previous advertisement of her
charms she might have traveled from one
end to the other, and across lots as her
fancy might dictate, without attracting
unusual attention to her face or form.
On the whole, therefore, sho and her
management do wisely in undertaking to

reap their harvest during the first season.

A second ci'Pp would hardly be worth tbe
gathering, unless othcratlractlons should
become woefully scarce and worthless

meantime.
The Smithsonian grounds held a large

number of people this afternoon on the
occasion of tbe nuveiling of, tbe statue of

Joseph Henry, so long the director of
the. Smithsonian Institution, Tho mem-

bers ofthe'National Academy of Sciences
which had been in session at tbe Nation
al Museum, and many other guests of
the Smithsonian regeuts gathered at 3.30
at the lecture, room of tbe National
Museum. At four o'clock a procession
of orators, chaplains, guests and chorls
ters .moved from the. Museum to the lawn
nsar the (hype, the Marine Band render
log n musical composition of Prof. Sousa
called "The Transit of Venus." Gen
O. M. Poe, the marshal, called tbe as
8embly to order, o,nd the band played
Handel's "Hallelujah Chorus." Rev. A

A. Hodge, of Princeton, .then offered
prayer, and Chief Justice Witlte, of the
Supreme Court, before unveiling deliv
ered an address, after which the; veil was
dropped, ami me statue stood uncov
ered. The Btatue represents Prof, Hen
ry la the gown of a student, his right
hand holding the folds of the gf wn on
his breast, while the lelt rests upon
sinsll pedestal, His head Is somewhat
thrown back and his eyes are raised

Hon. S. 8. Cox. of Naw York, arrived
in tbe city y from Riohmond, where
he delivered a lecturo on "African Hu
mor." Mr. Cox says he told his auditors
that lecturing on such a subject in Vi

glnia "was a good deal like carrying
pork to Cincinnati." "Still." he said to
your correspondent, "1 made tbe object
of charity-fo- r. which I lectured $2,000,
and received a grand ovation." On the
speakership question Mr. Cox feels quite,
encouraged. He ssys be will have tbe
New York delegation with him, and votes
in Wisconsin, Vlrgtula and Missouri
delegations which he did not expect, but

rhlch havo been pledged to hfnl by let
ters unasked.

week

With the becinnlnc of the nresent week singing tonr, but after tbe boys got up
llio second star-rout- e irial entered on lis Mo the executive mansion and got their
fifth mouth. When the Indictment was d legs under the mahogany
found bv the Brand iurv a vear acm in d'nlnB room Bo rip

were eight defendants, namely, Brady. lu0 of continuing their musical ex-8.-

Dorsey, John W. Dorsev. Peck. PcdllIou- - The boys sang some very gooa

Turner, Rerdell. Mlner.and Valle.' There 0DB" frou' of Ur- - IIares vine-cla-

are 'now onlv five, nnmelv. Brail v. the portrait, and ft very good lime in

lintlmir, M nrn,t V . Ti, aeeu. A nm sorrv to say mat nimivi
did not ask for the conviction lbela wer8 for "uuues on me

of Turner. Rerdoll i.leadod onllir .. Avenue. It la stated that Mr. Allan

tbe preseut trial and Peck is dead. Four woula only bo to bflPPT lf ho could
months were oceunled in IheemnnnnM. cttP 'roto colIe8 and devote him
Ina of the iurv. thn RtlHno nf ntlmln. self entirely to the three-minut- e trotters,

of wu baTe luB PtImnc- -'
,a ffeclions'ury questions law and hearing tbe

testimony, Tbe examination of wit
nesses was practically oioseu on last irl- - Embexiler Caucht

1 1 f IT t il.nay. iur. iver tue opening argu- - Dwgl,l S. Lslhrop, who embe22led sever- -
u.cuk ,ur lu tbousand dollars from the Central Hall

nnd will probably occupy four or road of New JerMy Utl Mli arrlyed n
five days. Mr. Merrick is of the opinion Neff Tuesday la charge of one nf
that argument before the juxy-cwil- pinkerton's detectives, who arrested him In
last n mouth. AvorsT.

TFrom oub Srsctat, CohRs.-royDs-

Wasuctotos, D. C, April 23, 1883.

Monday was thn anniversary of Lin- - company's money. He produced account
coin's emancipation proclamation and
the negroes of Washington bad a celebra-
tion it procession and a big timegener
ally. Fred Douglass made a speech iu
the evening worthy of the occasion.
This whlto-hn'lre- d old patriarch, they
say, is soon to marry n very accomplished
and n very handsome woman,
white, and many, many years his Junior.
Mr. Douglnss'd wife died n year or two
ago, aud, although be is about sixty-si- x

years old, he has a perfect right'to mar
rr. nrnvliiiiifr ilin olrl fa wllllnrr TIica
is much that is interesting In ihe lifo of cpturcH

ired Dougless. Born and reared in
slavery he has made himself one of the
first oraiors of the world aud secured for
himself a position that any educated
white man may be proud of. He stob
the time iu whloh to learn to read and
write, and when ho away from (j"FT
ago tho almost as
excitement ns the rebellion of John
Brown. Ho fled from Baltimore to Phil
adelphla, thence to Massachusetts, being
pursued like a tblcf as ho was, for he
stole himself, but tbe excitement became
so great that he had to go to Europe. Iu
England hewas the guist for John'Bright,
ami lectures were an event that
commented upon all over the British
kingdom. Douglass's fortuues havo come
aud gone. He has boeu lucky aud uu
lucky. But In bis old ago he is lnd, pen
deat. Hd owns an eighteen room house
near Washington and is worth not far
from a hundred thousand dollars. Mr
Douglass came to Washington years
ngo, and has not lost anything. He wa
secretary of the Santo Mlltf 1flfV
sioners in 1871. good deal wuiuiuuj iiiiuu&, uxuj auuu
the demagogue nnd hypocrite, but he is
eloquent, persuasive aud convincing
yet no better than people, though
ho will try to you believe he is.
Mr. Hayes made him United States Mar
shal of the District of Columbia, and
nevr recognized him nt the White

August,
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Tho reports have reached Wash
ington concerning the Presidential ex
cursion party their heads
'"U,U where lletdreamlmr.'

Ys oner sung
that has been some disappointment
concerning the Secretary
Chandler's fall tho there

been other unpleasant experiences,
Private advices indicate that the cause
of Mr. Chandler's fall was as follows: It
is well known in Washington, although
we' have striven dark secret
to ourselves, that the President is a
frightful snorer. begins snor
ing iu earnest sounds Jumlo
trumpeting amid of elephants.
It seem that tbe FresIdentUl in
Florida were taking a night
when the Secretary of Navy and the
President both into a cat.
nap. When the President begau to
the echoes of the with his snorts,

Chandler, suddenly awaking.sprang
from tbo wagon spasm of terrir nnd
thereby injured his shoulder. The
driver stopped picked him but
Secretary no more during that
drive. nf the President's bad
numor against his express
orders to Private Secretary Phillips that

rendered

small boy in faee of such prohibition
and wont alligator-shootin- When tbe

heard of ho went for tbe
haplts youth. "Frederick," said, in
hia sleritest voice, "Didn I you

that
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cultiei,bo President been
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tbe seekers. ii cross

of humor. Yun notes
changes of plans. hunting
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Tbe only down hero

Home last with his Princeton col
legecompsnions. They came here on a

there
We

bad

hU

n
uegau

KU,tIUuieUv,iuaXWier- -
noon,

York
tho

make

Tennessee last Saturday. He was taken
first to the ol the railroad company,
nnd then Ihe Tombs Police John
W. Watson, Treasurer of the company, ac-

cused bint embezillns $12,000 nf the

boons l" nn aueiim, i i vnmiR
Lsthrnp, who was entrusted with deposits
b made the National Park Dank,
them so at toembeszle f 0,800, and again nn
the 10th nf so as to embezzle tb.-30-

Lathrop reserved his plea, and was
committed for examination.

Vai.i.KT Fobqh, April 25. Mrs. Catharine
almostl Clugson, tbe wife Samuel Clugson, who

was killed by a burglar on March 10, 1881,

died here on Sunday. She hadneverr-covere- d
from the nervous shock rauerd by

tragedy, and this prostration ti e
way the sickness which ended hir
death, Clugson' murderer has never n
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Prioes of Admission :

OIIA1RS 80 CENTS
RESEltVED SEATS 40 CENTS
OENERAL AUMISMON, .... W CENTS

Doors open at 7:00 o'clock; Concert will
commence at 7:to.

9-- A special Train will run from I.ani
to Lehighton on the evening of tbe

cert, returning after the performance, stop
ping at all Stations.

S. BECK, Manager.
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Spring Annoxmcement, 1883 !

Wc desire to sny to oqr friends nnd the public in general, that
we have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods:
-- OP

Tailoring EstablisIimenT
.in this section of the, Qpuntyi comprising

Cloths; Cassiiiieres, , ,

, .. ...Tr-- vl 1 TTTV ISi'i. l,idulci'ii- -nam ana jinupj. piutmg'S,s ;,

and Oyercoating's,, all Shades,

I AW

Handbills,

Dodgers,

circulars

ANY- -

dx1 "T" for " iiOAni5 or vpnionT noscrrooB
liuuK and Mu.ic.

antli Ml, ft.lalitsfclol. ,iti,l
Chanel Organ. 11pe0ririik. dekrlbedIllaatrutcrt I'.'italosuo Is tent llh tall partlculara.

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.
Address or call BANIUiV 1?. BUATTVi Washington, New lersey.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLA1H AND FANCY

BOO0OBPRMMOUSE

BANKWAT, a short distance above

the Lehlxh Valley Depot,

LEHIGHTON, VA.

Wo are now fully prepared to execute every

description or PltlNTINO, Irom a

Yisitii Card to a Lane Poster !

Foster;, ,

'

v r a ii

Shlpplntr Tags
. r-

v
Cards. ,

- Dill Heads,

'
Letter Heads, '

tr ftota Heads,

Envelopes, '

'V' StatsmsnU,;

Fregrammes,

"''.'. '. '. .

Famphlots,.j
fcc, &c In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices!'

Graiia Sprias & Snminfjr Openinn !

The unneralKne'l respectfully announces to
the Ludls or l.ehlahlon and vicinity, that
she Is now receiving; a very Large and tit-Ka-

Assortment of

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
comprising HATS. UONNKTS. lUMinNS,

I'LOlvnIIS. &o ot tho verj NEWEST
UTYLES.. suitable tor LAUIES.

MISSES and N
WEAK. All at Prices fully

lnw as tho san,e quality
, of goods tx bought

.lor elsewhere.

Mes. E.
Store-T- wo Doors IlelowthoM.E Church,
HANK St. Lehighton. ajir.ll

M. HEILMAN CO.,

DANE STRTCET. Lehighton, Fa.,

MtLLKltH and Dealers In

irioui't&lTeecli
AllKlodot oriAIN BOUOHTand a

KEOnLAIl MAHKKT KATJtS. r

wm i Intarra onreltt
sani that wo ore now tally prepared to bU

IMC1U WHU

of
any Mln dealred at

- LOWEST PRICES.
if. HEILMAN & CO.

Julrtc

(Job Printing neatly,
cheaply and .promptly execut- -

cd. this oirice. Give us .a.

trial and be convinced.

Which will put, up for.you in our usual 'i

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving you, as woalTrayrdo

Best Fitting, Best Trimmea anfl Best Mafle

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

We have also Just received from the Manufacturers a Large
Stock 01 Newest stjln of Ladles, Otnta and Uhlldren's

Mimts, lme and
: HATS AM II , CAF '

All of whtcli wc arc nov offering at

tidt tTiiprecedently Low Prices ! .Jgj
,

' Very Respectfully,.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

MdioVzi, i883 ji . Bank St., Lehig-hton-, Pa,

"5 7EM - Miol.ID"tfflljr lor hUtlliiKM
803, OTIlKKBAMaAltlsjJully

tn ahlch MlKK
fiS- S- jlBI

upon

It.R.

..Yr.

as
can

Path.
ln3

&

BOLD

,i,a

West Coal
From VEB

at

we

JA1ES WALP,
' SUCCESSOR TO

a: d. mosser,
Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

Stoves, Eanps aid -- Heaters,

Tin rind Sheet Iron Ware,
and House Furnishing Goods.

Every kind ofSTOVE ait ATE and FIIIE
HH1UK.S iteiit constantly on nanu.

ROOFirfG antTsPOUTINC- -

Dune on short notice and at Low Prices.

Store on. SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEIKOIITON.

r.Ftronag9.,rollelled and sa'lsfaetlon nuar- -

The Complete Bone Phosphate !

MANUFAOTURED DY

ITO AITPWTnWW ivva nnMPAMY
1UU AlULUJUlUlll! 1111 U UUUHJllllj

One of the Best Fertilizers
--j for a kinds of. FAKAr

' 1

Crops rind GARDEN
Vecetnblcs, can bo
bouglit in large or

- smhll in quan-

tities of

M;' HEILMAN,
LEHIOHTON, PA. March

Saloon Keepers ail Ottos,
Don't tall to buy your

Champaigna'Pear Cider,'
., ' Lagpr Beer,

Root Leer,
Nectar,

i Porter, &c,
. or

'. C..B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

An. IS, 1831-l-

V

1L"f. luckenbagii,
Two Do'ora Below the Broadwar Iloaso ,

irAuon cnuNK va..

Dealer in all rattcma or rials sad Faney

Wall I?aiicris5''. '.V
"Window Shades,

Paints & Eaintesr Supplies;
- i

' LOWESTCASnriUCES,

NotottpjTresEassers.
Atl DorXnsjira tiorotiv forbid Tra'nalilnr

Flahlniroronv"tiibort.uriKao alter thlsdalo.
undo, penally eflbnuw.

JlhlMAtJ RMETIIKBS.
MahonlotT Twp., Carbon Co., Pa.

Alllnh, Jla.wa

t3' .1 Q

CiaiteFS9

E. A. HORN,
DEALER IK

Pare Dris, m &Cbeicak,
WEISS PORT, PENK'A,"

Itrspectriilly announces to the publio that h
is prepared to supply them with all tho Top-nl- ar

PATENT MEDICINES, HtfRSK aid
OATTLE POWDERS, ran ot and Tollelt
Articles, WALL PAPERS H. BORDKKS,
OI10IOE OHJAUS.and, In fact, ovarylhlas;
usually found la a first olass CragStors,

FANCY ARTICLES !

a large and beautiful assortment, lultabta far
JI1RT1IDAY I'ntSENTS. Call and

seo them'. Lowest Prltoi.

A full lino of the most approved FI3H1N9
ROUS and TACKLE, IneludlncTrout Filap
tor all seasons, rnrlfslo and Llmarlek IIooktp
Oil and Haw Silk, Linen and- Uetten Llnaf,
fco., very cheap. Also, a, full' assertmoat ol
PURE. FKESII OARIiErr SEEII3, rrons
tbo celebrated tursery of D. M. Ferry la Co.

PURE WINES and L1QUUKS tor Mods,
clnal urposes.

47 Prescriptions aarefully eemjeamlnJ,
day or night. PatranaKO Invited.

, E A. HORN, Walssport, Pa.
November 26, lsnyl

Sprig and Summer!

A Special Invitation is extended to the V.ad-l- es

of Lehighton and sprronndlDg- - seli'bbor-hoo- ,l

to call and oxamlno the Immoaso 'stock;

f SPRING AND SUMMER

JUST RECEIVED AT

E. H. sisnnDER's
Baiil-s-t, LeMglitoD, Fa.,

comprising all the latest Novelties la'Blaek
and Colored Silks, Velvets, l'lalds. Caib-rner- cs,

Serires, all.Wool Sultlnm, (Jrlit;.
hams, Prints, lie. Also, a fall lino ct
I)lunkets,'Uomesllcs,Shawls,Mns!lail
NOTIONS, TRIMMINOS, lie.,
all of which he Is offering at very
Lowest Prices. A nice lino of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and see It. My stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUEENS WARE, GLASSWARE, He., Is
full and complete.. Cheap as the Cheapest,
and Oood as tbo Rest. eit.i-T-l

RIIPTIIRF..nui a w a a--I. .nm
crratest Invention theaof
timet.
hurt;.

onlho l.tnilpftb'sMh'terslrnedluMalionlnK thlnarnow.T.....I.I,, n.K.,.jin,v llnnllntf

1RTJi
wans too

fit at our
TeDi iivw.

v.

11,. I,

you
taa

rot. J. Y. Kuan. Ore obi.jiy iryi

"7t7"TCi i--
C Ko?ckofor'ehaBeos

V y 17 I 'J to Increase tholr earn.
,ni(a, ni m imo Be-

come wealthy; tboso wbodo not Improve their
opportunities remain In poverty. Wo offer
K cat ehapoo to make money. Wa want many
men,, woioan. uuja pni, viria 10 van lor
right In their own hcalltles. Anyone can do
the work uronerlv from the flrst start. Tho
tmflness will Vay mora than ten times ordln.
ary wages juxprosivo ruins lamisDcu iroo.
No one who enianee (alls lo maka moaey
rapidly. You can devote your wnolo tlmo to
tho wurk, or only your spare moments. Fall
Information and all that S'ntfroe.
Address Stiksoh la Co. Portland Maine.

.i.irk a week modest bono 1 the la--

mS dnstrlous. Rest business now bo.
CD f fore tho public. Capital not

needed. H o will start you. Men,
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now is tho time. You can work
In spare time, or aire your whole tlmo to tbo
business, Nn other business will pay you
nearly so well. No ono can fail to make osor.
raous pay, by enKaglne; at once. Costly oat.
Bt ami terms free. Money made fast, easily
and honorably, Address Taoa & Co., Am.
Kusta, Maine. daaJ-y- l

PATENTS. p'-
-T-I Wo bavo had It year

experience in procarmK ritBia, uavoatr.
Trude-Mark- Copyrlahu, eta. In this and
other countries. Our Hand Rook arUlDst full
Inatiucllons In Patents tree Address. B. .
U A. P. LAOEY. Patent Attoraoys, S04 F
M Washlnaton, D. C, Jaa.

So'ind'VMiJLXJLIjO X 2lo. somolhlDc mUVty
and f ubllmo learo ko--

hind to conquer time." saSAwoek In your
own lowri. (ft outfit free. No risk Etarr.

Capital not required. We wU
lurstsh you everyminir.
fortunes. Ladles make at u

anrar taokls
uehas tnsoranl'

hy and otrls make Krcat pr Rvadfs.'H
yon want Cosiness at whloh yom rrhilaato
treat par all tho tlrao, wrltoi-- r PnltlMt


